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Monroe, Dec. fl. A few days ago,
-- alter Brace, Grant (Alaobrooks and

Ora Erewer, all colored, tout of differ-

ent degrees of darkness, from the
dry yellow , of Brace to the ; oily
Mack of Alsobrooks, were arrested for
gambling and brought before Record?

r Stevens. It having leaked out that
the darkle had been playing that

"
mysterious game called "skin," the
recorder was requested to dr out
from one of the defendants an ex-

planation of the gam. Tata request
wai made .became there wasn't a
white man 4n town who knew how
the game was played (If they did,
the? wouldn't admit it), and a num
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Eagle oa One Side, Liberty on the
, Other, Man of Identification.

Philadelphia Dispatch, 4th.
The first installment of new $20 gold

pieces has been shipped from the
mint in this city to 'sub treasuries.
There were 11S.O00 pieces of them,
their monetary value being Sz.SOO.OOO.

On one side of the coin Is an eagle
nying, while on the other side is a
figure of "Liberty.' The. coins were
made- - concave, the figures being In
high relief, nine strokes of a hydrau-li- o

press being required to make them.
Hereafter only one stroke will be
used, , and thus the coins Just circu-
lated will be different from those to
be put in, circulation later. , .-

-

Spartan tmr Man Dies of Wounds In- -
- lllcted fey Highwaymen.

Special to The Observer.
Spartanburg, 8. C.. . Dec. 8. John

Toung, : a well-kno- citizen of this
county, who was held up by highway-
men and assaulted several nights ago
while traveling in a wagon through
the country, died In a hospital as the
result f wounds he received. His
throat was cut In a inrrible manner
and he was struck on fae head.' A
negro named Foster has been arrestee
on suspicion. , .

Christmas Flowers
Roses," Carnations, Violets,

Sweet Peas, Lily
v
of the Val-

ley.; , ... '
,

'

Nice Pot Plants, Roman
Hyacinth and Narcissus, at
25 and 50 cents.

Give us a trials '

Scholtz, The Florist

HOLLISTER'S
Rocky Ueunfain Tea Huggcls

A Iny Kciitt tw Buty Petple,

Bdsrs BsUlw Koith and fttnims Vltw.
A tpeeiio for lpaon,meiiriuoo, tjver i

aad Kidney srmittles. Pimplea, Boms, lmvore
Sioett. Bad, Kreata. Elusslsh Bowels, uesoacus

Baefcrtctte. lis Rockr Mountaia Tea in
Snti form, oenu a bos. Oeaulne made by
Houjstsr Pttvo Coxraxr. Uadlion. Wis.
COLA EH KllGGETS FOR SAliflW PEOPLE

Southern Railway;
n Kn,ink i. -.,-.-.- . i. i

suaronteed. October jlth. ism. ; fi:ts'a. 'm--i No. i diiliv ror .AVnstmigton "

r.u ufiiiiM .vunn.j- aiAnnr nnii
day ooahea o Washington. ;, i "i.iflf a.m... No. L ,l:iilv. , fur liii'litnnn.i I

FIRE AT COXtOIU).

Good Work or Flro Department Saves
v Store Building Fireman Carroll
Hurt hy Falling rip Xew Com-
missioner Appointed Change In

' Livery Business and a Deal In Real
; Estate. .y 'vj'-..':.,- '

Special to The Observer. - ,:

Concord, Dec A flre alarm wis
turned la this morning, calling the
department to the storehouse occu-

pied by John F. Bunn, a merchant at
Forest Hillon Wall street. Just across
tha street from the manufacturing
plant of the Odell Mills. ' For a lit-

tle while the Waze looked Quite threat-
ening, having originated in tho toot
from defective flue. The building

the middle of about eight worlet

root waa about nait cons-u- ce--
fore the water was turned on, and
then It was only a tew moments un

all was down and out Tha goods
the storehouse were damagef. to
extent of several hundred collars.

While working with the flro com-
pany and engaged in handllJj ,. th
j hose, several links Of a la'ge ter

cotta piping fell, ttrlkin? Fir jmnn
Frank Carroll on the shoulder, ren-
dering him unconscious for a hort
while,- - Mr. Carroll was not serijuslv
hurt, but tne Jar and shock has made

very, ore. -

News reached the city to-u-ay an-

nouncing the serious condi.loi o Mr.
Ransom C. Blaokwelder, at Mount
Pleasant, who Is critically I'l wth
pneumonia, Mr, Blackweldr Is one

the foremost men or the coumy,
but a few years ago maved from

Johns to Mount Pleasant,
Clerk of the Court M. L. w! Jon-hou-

to-d-ay appointed Mr. E. T. Bost,
No. 10 township, as a county com-

missioner, to succeed W. M. Wl'U.n-hous- e,

whose death, oourrud hut
Tuesday. Mr. Bost Is one of the very
best business men or tne county ana

selection as a commissioner will
give general satisfaction throughout

county.
There will be a general change

around in the livery business : tt this
during the coming moah. 'ilie

Corl and Wadsworth Company will
move into the quarters nsw occupleJ

J. M. Woods, on Means st??:. Mr.
Woods will move Into the stables at

old cotton platform, and tht
buildings to be vacated by the Corl

Wadsworth Company will be oc-

cupied by Mr. M. J. Corl. who will
probably In the livery bus-

iness.
A real estate deal of considerable

lmoortance was consummated to-da- y.

when Mr. C. A. Dry. niw of Spcn:r,
bmtght the entire Interest of Mr J. C.

Wadsworth !n the old fair groui.J
property, now known as "Fairv:.
About twenty-thre- e acres of sor.io nf

most valuable city property 1, in-

volved in th deal. It Is state 1 here
4o-d- av on very good aiKhsnt, thu
Mr, Drv will probably move hack to
this city some time early In h curl-
ing new year. , ,

Mr. C. J.rDeaton. of Birmingham.
Ala., was here last nlitht on a sh rt
Visit to Tils mother. He on h'.i
way 5to Washington, where c wui
engaged dilting the session of emi-
gres as a special secretary to on

the Alabama Representatives row

Onlv Ona "BROMO OVININK" that la

Laxative Bromo Quinine
Cum a Cold in One Day, Cripfai 2 Days

1. .

not, why not T ', Salt, Is Just as 1mDoes your stock get salt regular If
nortant as feed.

In many cases this is neglected bee
uipvrianii k ji. , ' v - . - - -

Investleat our Salt Bricks and Feed ersr and it you put them to your
stable your stock will always have the necessary amount of salt regular -

Stock cost entirely too much to be neglected.; and the coat of a Feeder .

and Salt Bricks Is only a few cen ts. - 7
We are making a special price oa f our Teeders and Salt Bricks durinV

the month of December - i , . V

J; W. Wadsworth's Son's Co

nse most people don't realise how

Manafacturing Company
and Contracting Business of

In Congress. Mr. Deatjn will probably
ro to Colon after the' 1st of next
March. V ' '

AFTER POSTAtASTEK'S SCAU.

Colored Republicans at Spartanburg
- Want Him Removed Becanse lie
lias Not Kccoj-nize- d Their. Orjaul-aatio- n.

'
t v

Special to The Observer. t.v - : '

, Spartanburg, a C, Deo. . I. The
colored Republicans are after the
scalps of Postmaster Plonler and As-

sistant Postmaster Youn. At v a
meeting of the local Republican Club,
O. X tPace, money order clerk at the
postofflce, i who : Is a . candidate for
postmaster, was endorsed for the of-

fice, Last Monday night colored He- -

Pace, by invitation, was present and
asked what he would do in tie way
of recognizing the organization In the
event he should be appointed post-
master. The Republicans made it
clear that they wanted t be recog-
nized In the way, of appointments.

Recently certain colore J men here
wired to Washington asking that
Postmaster Pionier's appointment be
held up and ten days ago a commit'
tee of colored ' men taCMd on

Plonler In his office and re-
quested of him the removal of As
sistant Postmaster 'Young and that
he appoint a man whom they would
suggest! Colonel Plonler promptly
declined the request .

The colored men say their organi-
zation has not been recognized by Col-
onel Plonler and they want a man
appointed to the office that will give
Ciem reccgaltion. . A.Wii

Aslieboro News Xotes. ,
Special to The Observer.

Asheboro, Dec. 6. The tall term oi
Superior Court opened here Monday,
Judge Justice presiding. Solicitor
Hammond was in his place, where
you may ever expect to find him. His
methods of prosecuting those who of-

fend against the law are such as to
make the law a terror to evil-doer- s.

As an evidence of this declaration,
out of a population of perhaps more
than 40,000 the criminal docket waa
finished the first day of the term
Asheboro has a population of atout
2,000 with only one policeman and
his services are rarely needeJ.

Our mills and factories are run
ning on shorter hours, as a result
of the money panic.

The Southern Railway until recent
y has been of incalculable benefit to
merchants and farmers in the pur
chase of ties, paying liberal prices
therefor. As an Instance of the vol-
ume of business done at this place a
member of one firm says that they
had Inspected at one time 40,000 ties,
while a number of other firms were
largely engaged in the same business.
Adverse legislation has caused tho
company to practically cut out the
business here, which has largely af-
fected the value of business done by
our merchants and has cut Short the
liberal suppjy of money in circulation
and In easy reach of every man who
wn trying to be ' of service to him-
self ot his family, either in fumtshlni
the timber" or in the preparation of
the ties for market.

rf ea every
y ?7asboif. 23c

a

and local po.nts, rtonrtPcU at tieenaiv5rir,J For Inforimurn '.lm-tnb- l, reserve-fo- r
VinstR-eale- Ualeigh, Ooidsborfi. Mion on Hcsboard duscrlptiv' literature

ber of dtisens aald they were tired of
reading about colored folks being ar-
rested for playing the game, while la
tteyimgepi iff Igirer
tare. Reference to tha great author The
Ity oa card games, Heyls, was of no
use,-a- s hla treatise contains no men-
tion of it; which Is pretty good proof til
ftiat h knew no thin ar about It in

. , , The case of the State against Brace the
was called first, and after the de-

fendant had entered his plea of guilty,
4 he recorder asked him to explain to hi

, the court Just how the game of "skin" ra
waa played. Brace seemed very much
astonished at this request, and at first
demurred; then. In his Ignorance, he
JriV nn of th rlncinal' rules ' Of

pleading, whioh expressly disallows him
demurring and pleading to the same
matter, by pleading Inability to ex-

plain In these formal words: "I don't
know as I Un." Tha court overlook-
ed theraoture of the rule, and stated

ofthat the oourrs purpose in asaina tor
an explanation waa simply to have and
eoms light throws upon a dark sub-
ject

St.
The defendant, though ery re--",

looUatty, as thinking, no doubt, that
knowledge of the game should be of
confined to hla own race, and that
Vhite folks had no business with it,

; THE GAME EXPLAINED. his
Vflupposln'," be said to tha recorder,

' fyou an ma was playln'. Tha re-

corder
the

shifted uneasily in his chair at
this sudden hypothesis, which made

' Mm a supposititious particeps crtm- -' tlty
Uus hy a sort of legal Action of the
Richard Roe variety, but he said
nothing. Brace . continued: "I'm by
dealer, an, you draws a card ah' bets
on It , Then I takes the top card off the

.". the pack, an' that's my card. Then
I turns over the next card In the pa,:it, and
a' it that's the same as yours (mean-

ing the earns denomination), "you fall
an'. I win; If it's tha same as mine,
I .fall an' you win. If It ain't the
same as yours ner mine, I keep on
dealin' till a card comes up that is
the same as yours or mine. An' that's
all." When this luminous "explana-
tion" was finished, all the whit) au
ditors wore a puszled look, wniia the
negroes present looked upon tha ex-- the
plainer with admiration amounting
almost to awe. The explainer him-
self, not noticing the latter circum-
stance, sank back. Jn the wltns chair
with en expression, on his face that
eald as clearly as words. "I have be-

trayed a trust."
f After the court had imposed a. floe

ehce was passed upon Grant Also-..fcroo-

the oily defendant who said
he hailed from "Stoutsei, up the of

Both Brace and Alsobrooks are
Ioad," men and do not llvs at Mon- -,

roe, but Ora Brewer, commonly ca'J-- d

"Ory," is the little darky who
works for the English Drug Company
in the capacity of understudy to the
celebrated Harve Nelson, porter by
day, and official fan bearer and wav-
er to the Peroxide of Hydrosjea Quar-
tette,' when that celebrated aggrega-
tion lifts up Its voice in son? In the

, dead waist and middle of rehearsal
nights.

- ,v , ORY ON THE STAND.
' Ory appeared before the recorder In

.his usual regalia; trousers of checker-b-

oard pattern and of vivid hue,
turned up at tn soutnern ena or me
legs to allow the wearer full scope Ifor his feet, as he hastens to and
fro on his errands; trousers, In tact.
whose lines were, obviously, origlnal-- ,
ly laid down for a much largar craft
than Ory; the long-taile- d coat and
blgh collar were also present and i

Ory held In his hand the story
derby with the fancy silk band of
snany colors that Mr. Alan English

--- presented to him In the golden prime
of last summer. That liand la Orv's
pride and Joy, but it makes such a
lend noise that the present writer

'Earned Ory several weeks ajo that if
, , to appear in public thus

adorned he ran a good chance of be-

ing taken op as a tin-ho- rn sport and
now tha warning was proving pro-phetl- o.

Vi THE! RECORDER'S LECTURE.
I The recorder lectured Ory roundly,

but continued Judgment for to days,
c on payment of coots, stating that he

wcold keep a watchful eye on the
(behavior of the young culprit In the
meantime.
"tafter allowing Ory several days to

get over the shock, the writer con-
sulted him, with the eUnd permission

f nis employers, to see u ne com a
. abed some real light on the mysteries
' of the skin game. Ory said he wasn't
, playing skin when he was arrested.

tack sfk had dropped out, and the
others had begun the skin game. How- -

played and would explain, he said. A
sack of cards was produced, but the
"explanation" was so Incoherent and
Ory handled the cards so awkwardly

'
, that, If the whole proceeding was not

au Intentional fraud, it appeared
n Ory didn't know the game himself

anii nugni nave got on emu iree at
.his trial it he had only pleaded not

- guilty. If It was an intentional
fraud, Ory has basely betrayed not

' only his kind employers, Who watched
the proceedings, but - several others

- him la the trial through whlih te
v had Just passed. Again, tne deo ft d

., v)le eunning that such an Intent ma!
fraud would Indicate, coupled with

trf Inf KipcuiWll yciiiiieituit ; ci vil
. yet, In wearing that terrible band on j

.ni nav, Tfi'j iuri mn umi tut
"shame and degradation before his 99
days are out as that the beautiful,
tut thin, layer of snow, now covering
the ragged breast oi i vmon county,!
will melt away in a day or twe jnder
the aun't piercing rays and beoaie as
the snows of yesteryear. -

BEWARE OF FREQUENT COLt,
'

A succession of eolda or a protracted
fo!l Is almost to end In chrunlo
catarrh,, from .which . few persons ever

; wholly recover. Give every cold the rn

It deserves and you may avoid
,'ti ls disairwebl disease, ; How an yoa
rure a solaf Why not try Oiamlw.

.Iain's Cough Remedy? It Is hlflbly
Sirs. Ikf. White, of Butler,

Tcntt-.- i tas: "Bwveral yars siro I was
trtbered with mr throat and lunss..J
r roort oii . me - w vnarnwnain s

Eemedy. ; I began using It and it
r vd me at once, "Now tr(y throat
and i irr rr sound and wall." JTor sale
ty 1 j;,kiJ St. Co,

SEABOARD
The Exposition Line aorfoik.

These arrivals and eapitriurefl, as wed
ss tht; time and eonneotlois- - with othet
companies, are given only as Informa-
tion, and art not guaranteed.

Llrevt line 10 the principal crtles North,
East, South and Goutbwost:' donedule
taking eflFect Aug. 4th, IWt, subject to
change without' notice. ;

Tickets tor passage on all. trains are
sold by this company and accented by
the .passenger with the understanding

this company will not be responsibleihat failure to run Us trains on schedule
time, 01 tor any such delay as may be
Incident to heir operation. Cure la .
ercised to give oorrec: time a consect-In- g

lines, but this company Is not re-
sponsible for errors or omissions.

Trains leave CharWte as roliow:
No. 40, daily, at 6:Sft a. in, for Vonroo.

Hamlet and Wilmington, connecting at
Monroe with 13 for Atlanta. Binnlnham
and the .Southwest; at Monroe with U
for Raloigh and Portsmouth. vWith S at
Hamlet for Raleigh, Richmond, Wash-
ington, New York and the East .

No. 133. 'dally, at 1 a. m tor Lincoln-H-- n,

Shelby and Hutherfordton erithout
ehar.ge, eonneoMng at Llncolnton alth C.
ft N. W. No. tejo? Mlckorf. Lenol, ana
wistem North Carolina iKiirt

No. M, .dally, at S:S0 u m i Atonroe
Hamlet. Wiliclngtoa and all local pointsT
ccinecilng ut Hamlet with 43 tor Colum-
bia, Savannali anc. all rmlnta.

No. 132. 1ally. p. hi. ror artmroe,
conreeth g lth 41 fdr Atlanta. Blrmin-h- nr

end .h i Southwest; eJith U at Ham-le- t
f.r Rlchmo. Washinntou and NewW, and theast !th F Monroe

lor Kicnmjna, wvsnrriKio ' and
Trork, and tbe Sasi. with St at Monroe
tor RaleiKh. Portmouth and Nornit
Through seepsr on this train from eiar

Trains arrivt In Charlotte as follow '
No. lii. 9: a. nv dally, trcm points

North aiid South
No. 6. x dally, U: a. m., tjora

and all IochI points.
No. 132. 7 P. m.. daily, from Ruther

fordton, Shelby. Linoon'.cn and C. & N.

No. TS, iZ.lo a. m , as'ly. "rom Wilrnlne- -
on. liamiet an I Monros, also from

point s.nat, f.ortn nnd Noutiiwwit con- -
icuns "i iimie: ana sionroc. -

Conncctinmi are made at Hamlet wiih
i" through trmns for, pciitt North

. a tt
kn 'ana Jaekscnvilie.- - and slenine cars
tiwen Jersey Clly Htnolnaiiam nod

4"if(emphii
Cnf ran en ali .thriMi-il- i rin

ei'Py w tir-h- s!nt '.rr'aadress
JA'K8 KTR, 1 . C P. A

1! Pelwyn Hotel. .Charl"tfe. N. fi

Wfiiytmm
w rax
DpnyaiyS

How about hcutlug your home?

SEE HACKNEY BROS..
The Plumbing and Heating

Contractors. '
; .

Wo cprry a full Imo of stipplles.
Thone fll , 3 W. Fifth 8.,

CTIArUATTTE.

GUN
MET21L
LEATHER
T nnw nonsldtfred the handsomest
leather the tanner has ever given us.

We have fashioned two very taking
Shoes of this superb leather. Thsy
exactly fit the designer's aim.
THE TEACHER Blucher style, ex

tra neavy naier-proo- r soie, xuu
fashioned toe, rubber heel. Every
business woman should wear this
shoe; size 2 to I, width' B "to K.
Price .....M.50.

THE FAVORITE, ' Court Blucher,
light weit soie, ciose cage, uainty
opera plain toe, Cuban heel. The
dressed woman appreciates this

- Shoot slse "t, to 7, width B to E.
Prtce.:. ;......'...,;-- .. .$8.50.

G1LREATH & CO.

CilRISTMAS

GOODS

;; Coming in right along now,

and a mor beautiful line ws

never had before. Many new

suggestions for Christmas
gifts' await your '.. Inspection,

so coma In and see for your-

self. t a " ;

B. A. Soutlicrland
Jeweler :

The McKanna Liquor Treatment
CURES TO STAY

Safe ana prompt relief, call or write to nearest
Sanitarium. Address

MANNA 3-D- LIQUOR CURE COMPANY

COLUMBIA, s. C. RE1D STILL E, N. O.

1200 1-- 3 Main St. 'Phone 418. Thone 1842,

o
DAYS

444' 44,44,4'4'4;4M4 444244 4m4m'4'4mm44 444
t Thompson Hospital t

Tlie American Machine &

Guceessorf to Machinery

YARN
THE KIND WITH THIS

Keeps OU Off tha
Every Machine acourately balanced

DR. C. L. ALEXANDER
DENTIST

CARSON BUILDING r-- .

Southeast Corner
tXCRTH AND TRYON ' UTREET.
Chariottsv M, C , Phoas 137.

'

Hardwood Mantels
We manufacture and carrv a large

stock of " Hardwood Man telsrr also
dealers In Tile and Grates . Can flu
orders nromntly. . write for cata

"7. H. WliAEH &.CO,
. ' ' JCharlotte. W. C.

Cut Flower Time

haa eome again. " We have
them, as usual, and the tmnshai

'
kind the kind that are Just

? a little better ; than the ordi-

nary commercial kinds. - Wa
grow fancies In ROSES, CAR-

NATIONS, etc - ' .

We 'make handsome Brides
Bouquets. . We ship tbe hand-
somest Floral Designs used In
North Carolina, we do. Write
us. telegraph- - or telephone. .We
ship to any point o.ulck. ,

1 - " t, ; i

LVen Lir.iley JtrscryCo.
POMONA,' W. o 1 '

(INCORPORATED).

LUMBERTON, N. C.
'A well equipped hospital for the treatment

of all non-contagio- us, medical and surgical
cases. Hot and cold baths. Competent corps
of trained nurses.
Special department for the scientific, ethical

and humane treatment of whiskey and drug
habits. Descriptive circular sent on request

DR. N. A. 'i'HUMJPSON,

isewiieru and Alorehuud City. St iiauvllii i-

tivii t lyim " Vs. rf

7:53 a. m.. No. 3D. dnllv. for At!.,: til
tollman Blearer and day coachei, Waal)
inKtnu to Atitmia. J, i

6.25 a. m., No. 27, dally for'Itock Hill,
Chester, Coumbliv ontt local stations.

i 15 a. m., No 44. daJlv, tor Washing-to- n
and points North. HmPdles tollmancar and day coaches. Atlanta to Wash

IrtKtnn.
7:10 a. m., No.,M, daily except f3unday,

for Stuteavilie. 'I u v k.i ki-I- m,i i.i.-u- i

Apttnts. Connects at Mooresvlle for Win- -
Mon-saie- ana oi Htatsvllle tor Athe-vlll- e

and points West.
10:35 a. rn.. No. 3S. daily, for Columbia

and Augusta. Handles Pulimun sterner,
New Vork to Augusta utid 4ay coaclips,
Washington to- - Augusta. Ulniiw car
service.

10:05 a. m., No. X daily, for Washing-
ton and points North. Tullman Drawing
Room aleiers to New York ana P.ic.h-m'T- d.

Day coacha. New Orleans to
Washlnaion. Ltmng car service. Con-
nects at UrenglKro for inaton-- S ilein,
RAleiali and Ooldsbora

10:11 a. m., No. 11, aa!iy. for Atlanta
and local station. Connecii at Spartan-
burg for Hcndcrsonville and Asi.evllle.

ll:Cft a. m., No. 30, dally. ir Wasliing-to- n

and joints North. Pullman Drawing
Room alerpr to New Vork, day coaches
juci.onvjuo to Washington, fining oar

e:r?e.
11:00 a. m. No. 7. OStli. ror Winston- -

Balem. Roanoke and local stations.
ll:0i a. m.. No. 37, da!v, ? ew York and

New Orleans Limited. Fullman Drawing
Room sleeping tars. Obxerrstlon and
Club ear. New York to New Orleans.
Pullman Drawing Room sleeptriK ear,
New York to Birmingham. Solid Pull-
man train. Dlniiut car veri'lce:

4:10 p. m., No. 11, dally except Sunday
for Seaeca, 8. C, and local points.

6:30 p. in., No. Si. daily except 6unday,
freight and passenger, tor Chester, . C,
and local pvlnts. V

6:40 p. m., No. 34, dally for Waatilngton
and polntr North. Pullman sleeper, Au-
gusta to New York. Pullman sleeper,
Charlotte to New York. Day coaohes to
Washington. Pullman sleeper, Salisbury
to Norfolk. Dlnlns car service.

:80 p. in., No. lit, daily, for Richmond
and local stations, Pullman Drawing
Room sleeper, Charlotte to Richmond.

f.lU U. III.. fVi n. lij DUIIJ7(
for gtatcsvllle, TayiorsvlUr and local
points. Connects st Stutesvtlle for Ashe-vill- a,

Knoxvllle, Chattanooga, Memphis
and points West

:ff p. m., No. 43, dally, for Atlanta.
Pullman sleeper and day coaches, Char-
lotte to Atlanta. ,

: p. m.. No. 31, daily, New York and
New Orleans Limited for WashlnKton
and North. Pullman Drawl ni
Room sleeplnit cars, Observation and
Club cars t 0 New orn. vimdk car ser
vice: Solid Pullman train.

915 p. m.. No. 8A. dally, for Atlanta and
points South. Pullman rawlng Room
sleepers to New Orleans and Birming-
ham. Day coaches, Washington to New
Orleans. Dining vef service. i

10:43 p. m.. No. 29, daily, for Columbia,
Bavennah and Jacksonville. Pullman
Drawing Room sleeper and day ooathaa
Washington to Jucksonville.

Tickets, sleepInK car reservations, and
detail Information can . be obtained at
ticket office. No. 11 South Tryon street

C. H. ACKKRT.
VIM Pres. and Gen. Mgr.

B. H HARDWICK. P. T. at.
W. It TAYLOIC. O. P. A., -

. .. wssmrjtton, n. c.
B. U VICRNON. T. P. A..

, . , Charlotta .N. C

Through Trains Dally, v Charlotte to
. , Hoanok a, va.

Schedule In effect Nov. tA, Jsnt : .

ni'00 am Lv Charlotte, So. "Ry.. Ar' 1:30 pra
X lSpmAr Winston, ro. ny, vr i;u pro
J 60 tnt Lv Winston, N W Ar J.oo pm
I'M nm Lv Martinsville, Lv 11:45 un
SUpmLv Rocky Mount, Lv 10 :ii am
TpmAr Roanoke,., Lv I:: am
Dally, " ' '

Connect. st Roanoke via Shenandoah
Valley Route for Natural Bridge Luray,
u,ninwn. and all points In Pennsyl
vania and New York. Pullman sleeper
Roanoke ana rmiaoeipoia, - '

Tiirnuah coach. Charlotte to Roanoke.
AddlUonal train leaves Winston 7:10

m . rfailV 'xcer.t "Sunday, for south
west Virginia . and , Bhenanacait Valley
points. ' t ua.JU.' Trev. Pass. Agent
W, R. LEVILu Cen l pass, Agfnt.

Roanokiv VaH k

Resident Physician and Ucnetal Manager, .

LUMBEltTOX, N. Ct

REELS
PATENTED Oil GTA4U4

Tarn While Doffing. .

and tested at speed before shlpplBg.

MACHINERY:;

for' Farm and Factory

- - Engines-- "

Three kinds, from 11 to P.
' ' Bollew ;

Return Tubular and Portable
skids, from IS to lit H. P. -

Improved Gin Machinery ;
Single Gins and Presses and com-

plete outfits , of capacity of 109 .
bales per day and over. -

Saw Mills :
Four or Ave kinds, aU.alaeg tn usa
'fa ,1a the South. "

(
; "

Pulleys' and Shafting,1' u
Ml sleet, from the smallest to com

plete cotton mill outfits.

LIDDELL COMPANY
Charlotte, IT. 0.'

, .. , . E. Ky Batchlsan.

9, 3t Hutchlso, y '

' v;. '..

f . 1,'yc HiMisu & Sen

irJSURAWCEj

ACCIDENT t.

OF! ICS! Xo-- Rust Balldlng.
BeS Thone 4Z9X

Presbyterian College For Women
CUAnLOTTE, If. O.

Opens September 5th, 1907. Catalogue furnished
" t " upon application. ' y i

Rev. J. It Bridges, D, D., President.

CA1TTAL fTOCU t0,00f.ga. ;
This Is the largest, best equipped ousinss ceUege tn Koeth Oar. .

lina a pofltlvs, provable fact. Book-keepin- g. Shorthand, Typo
writing and Tslegrrphy , taugat by experts, posltloiis guaranteed of

back. Kailroad fare paid. "Write for our new Catalogue and . ?

Offer, i
k

. - . ' ' ' '

, Address King's Business iCoUags, Charlotte. VL C ar Raleigh, X fik
wjfiav'.T vwimT


